Marlborough Primary School

Newsletter - 5th September 2014
Equality within diversity Inclusive and enabling
Creative and curious Resilient lifelong learners

Learning to be, learning to know,
learning to live, learning to learn
Welcome to the new school year!
Welcome to all of our school community new and old!
We look forward to working in partnership with you
throughout the next academic year in order to ensure that
your children are ‘the best they can be’. We have many new
families who have joined the school this week and we hope
you will be very happy at Marlborough.
This term we welcome Ms Hope to Y2, Ms Benaguida to
Bumblebees, Mr O’Connor to Y3, Mr Arias-Prieto to Y4 & Ms
Zarbhanelian to Y5. We also welcome back Lucy Read
(formerly Miss Rigg) who got married in May!
Welcome back too to Tanja Lalkov (SEN Teaching Assistant)
who has returned from maternity leave. Welcome to Celena
Malcom (who is our new Nursery Officer), Maureen Quinlan
and Mui Tan (SEN Teaching Assistants). We welcome our
three new Mid-Day Meal Supervisors who will be helping in
the dinner hall and the playground each day: Liliane Pitha,
Violeta Zivojinovic and Faisa Warsame.
Meet your class teacher
You will have an opportunity to come to visit your child’s
classroom and meet their teacher in the week beginning 15th
September. Please note the date for each class detailed
Below: all meetings start at 2.5 p.m. The dates for Reception
and Nursery meetings will be advised in due course.
Monday 15th September:
Tuesday 16th September:
Wednesday 17th September:

Y5, Y4AW, Y3BM
Y6, Y4JAP,Y3SOC,Y2TM
Y2KH,Y1VD,Y1LR

School move update
The most recent news we have regarding the move to
the interim school whilst our new school is being built, is
that the move is planned to go ahead so that in
September 2015 so we will be starting the next school
year in the interim school. The interim school will be
located in the John Lewis Cleanings building opposite
the school on Draycott Avenue. Work is planned to
begin on converting the building into the interim school
(which we have been planning for the past year or
more) in October. Watch this space!
New curriculum
As of 1st September 2014 schools in England follow a
new National Curriculum. This is not vastly different
from the previous curriculum but does set higher
expectations in some areas of Literacy, Maths, Science
and Computing (previously called ICT). Staff have been
working hard in the past year to prepare for teaching
the new curriculum. On the school website, under the
tab ‘Curriculum’, you will be able to see the curriculum
map for the year for your child’s year group, the
learning themes for the year and how these link to the
national curriculum. There will be more information
posted soon adding more detail for Literacy, Numeracy
and Computing.
Medicines
Please make sure that if your child needs medication in
school such as an Epi pen, medication for allergies,
asthma pumps, a Health Care Plan or any other
medications that you complete the necessary forms
(available from the office)
and bring these & the
medication to the office.

Attendance
We were very proud of our end of year attendance figures which are the best the school has ever
achieved and are in line with national averages. This was only possible with your co-operation. This year
we aim to reach, if not exceed, last years percentage of 95.4%. There are clear procedures
regarding Attendance and Punctuality which we will be reminding you of as we progress through the
term. Each child receives a sticker on a Monday morning if they have had 100% attendance in the
previous week. The class with the highest attendance receives a trophy which they keep for the week,
there is also a trophy for the class with the best punctuality, these are given out during Monday morning
whole school assembly. Last year 18 children received a book token, certificate and badge for 100% attendance
throughout the year! In the previous year only 4 children achieved this award. Let’s aim for even more children to achieve
this in July 2015!
Sainsbury's School Games Mark
At the end of last academic year Marlborough Primary School was awarded the Bronze Sainsbury’s active
mark in recognition for all the sports activities the school is involved in. The Sainsbury's School Games
Mark is a Government led awards scheme launched in 2012 to reward schools for their commitment to
the development of competition across their school and into the community. Well done to everyone
involved and we now look forward to trying to achieve the Silver award. Keep active!
New rooms in Marlborough
During the summer several new rooms were decorated on the top floor so they could be used. We now have a
dedicated Breakfast Club room with a suite of computers and a kitchen which can be used for cooking. Mrs Howell now
has a teaching space for her maths teaching.

Dates for the Diary
September
10th Y6 Parents Secondary School
Transfer Meeting 2.45pm
15th Y6 visiting the Museum of London
15th Y3BM, Y4AW & Y5 Meet the
Teacher at 2:45pm
16th Y2TM, Y3SOC, Y4JAP & Y6 Meet
the Teacher at 2:45pm
17th Y1LR, Y1VD & Y2KH Meet the
Teacher at 2:45pm
26th Y5 & Y6 visiting The Natural
History Museum - Science Day
October
6th-8th - Life Education Bus
8th School Photographer in
(Siblings & Families)
20th-24th International Week - Best of
British
27th-31st Half Term

Chelsea Flea Market and Table-top Sale
Where: The Sunken Garden behind Jane Asher’s
Teashop, Cale Street SW3 3QZ
Time: 11am-2pm
When: Sunday 7th September
To book a table please call 07792 674 435
Please see flyers for more details.

International Week
The theme for our International
week at the end of this half term
is ‘Best of British’ and we are already
beginning to plan this. We will have
the popular food sharing event after
school during the week so you have lots of time
to think about what you might make to share!
Uniform
Most children have come back to school looking
very smart in their uniforms. Please not that any
hairbands, head scarves or hair clips should be in
navy blue or white. Girl’s hair needs to tied back if
it is long, and all children should be wearing
leather school shoes.
PE days
PE days are Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.
Monday - Extra PE sessions, classes will be
Informed.
Tuesday - RBB, RLB, Y1LR, Y2KH, Y2TM, Y4AW &
Y6.
Thursday - RBB, RLB, Y1VD, Y3BM, Y3SOC,
Y3JAP & Y5.

Events
There are already some planned events for this term. Kensington
Palace are working with us again for the third time. They will be
working with Year 1 children who will be visiting Kensington
Palace very soon! The project will involve parents as well so do
get involved if you can. Year 5 are taking part in a project run by
Classical opera called ‘Mozart in London’. This project will end on
February 13th 2015 with a screening of a film, made by the
children at the Museum of London. The project will begin with a
visit to the Museum.
Parent class representatives
Each class has two parent representatives whose role is to
welcome new parents, communicate with parents regarding
school events and to gather support and help organise events.
There are vacancies for class reps in some classes. Please see
Ms Finer if you are interested in becoming a class
representative.
Behaviour expectations
At Marlborough, children are expected to
behave well at all times. We aim to positively
encourage children to do the right thing and
there are many rewards which children
receive from their class teacher such as
special postcards (there are now 11 to collect
and keep!)
There are unwritten rules which all children learn and know such
as ‘We keep our hands and feet to ourselves’ and if someone is
saying or doing something that they don’t like, the children say
‘Stop it I don’t like it’. Children are not allowed to play fight in
school, to talk back to adults or to use inappropriate language.
We inform parents by letter when a child has over stepped the
mark so that you are aware and can speak to your child. We
always listen to children and get both sides of any story. There
may be times when a child has a Time Out from the classroom,
this means they spend 5 or 10 minutes in another class reflecting
on their behaviour, continuing their learning and preparing
themselves for coming back to their
class. A Time Out always follows three
warnings in class.
A copy of the School’s Behaviour policy is available on the school
website and a paper copy available from the school office on
request.

After school clubs

There will be several after school clubs running this term.
Further information to follow. Letters will be sent out to the year
groups that the clubs are relevant for.
Summer Gardening
Thank you to the members of the community who came into
school during the holidays to water our fruit and vegetable
plants. The vegetable planters are full and
transformed! Lynn Greenland will be overseeing the
harvesting of our plants when the time is right so
please don’t be tempted to help yourself to
anything. The children will be cooking with the produce they
have grown!

